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BRANTFORD, CANADA
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Beats any

•LITE AS IT COMES TO YOO
"extras" to bay. It to a complete Portable 
Inside of 15 minutes after you get It. Fite any 
rest windmills! Air-cooled, without fans or 
trade as best automobile engines. Starts or 
mot freeze or overheat. A child can operate IL 
I few cents a week! Gasoline costs only a few 
ives time, muscle and money. |
Free Book this Very Dey !

I joh'nson Farm Rump Engine
I I —

rftRub Off

» FREE STENCILS
To still fnrthnr popularize Alabastine and again double its 
sales, we have organized a Decorative Department, and ,

, are prepared to offer FREE COLOR SCHEMES // 
\ __ and FREE STENCILS to users of .xV/ pai

Alabastine. Write tnday for par- your Co
^ ticulars. Our advice is free. xX\>*"and Free Stei
3B«SigF Let as help you to beautify '

send ft 
iculare

VHET the
Sseeat hotels,

the caetlieet haïra, and yon will 
end Alshasrinnd walla. Alabastine is , 

used in these palatial places, not because it 
is the moat expensive wall decoration, but because 

it ia the moat artistic and effective. An Alabastined 
j wall ia a delight tn the eye—so soft, velvety and beauti- 
faL It will not rub off or fade. Alabastine u cement, and , 
hardens with age. Its beauty ia permanent It ia the moat 
sanitary end inexpensive wall coating known. Alabastined 

walla are now the general vogue, in cottage and 
mansion alike. Wall Paper ia ont of fashion. The £ 
sales of Alabastina in Canada have doubled in two yean.

wilkeet Lillie Cfcaschea Label

BRANTFORD
COMPANY ROOFING

LIMITED

Your Choice of Three
Styles of Roofing

VÇFE make three styles of Brantford Roofing, because it is 
not reasonable to expect one style to meet all roofing re

quirements. So we ask you to send for samples. Choose the 
style you decide exactly meets the requirements of your par
ticular job. 1 hen you are sure of satisfaction.

Brantford Roofing
Brantford a r p h a l t

Roofing has a sillcia finish. 
It is our biggest seller.

Brantford RUBBER is a 
smooth surface roofing, but con
tains no “India .Rubber."

Both ASPHALT and RUBBER 
are made in three thicknesses.

Brantford CRYSTAL is made 
in heavy weight only. It has a 
mineral surface of rock crystals. 
It requires no painting.

The Asphalt we use for the 
saturation is 99 per cent. pure. 
So called "Trinidad" Asphalt is 
only about 46 per cent. pure.

We spare no expense in the 
making of Brantford Roofing. It 
is the highest grade roofing on 
the market to-day. If you want 
that kind of a roofing look for 
rolls bearing the trademark 
shown below. 20

The pure wool felt, which is 
the foundation of these three 
styles, is made to our own speci
fications. It costs 33 1-3 per 
cent, more than ordinary felt

[peerless Lawn Fence
pnVrove your prop- I ^ti^^Peerles^rEnccr Cheap as wood and 

I 52» handsome and durable. Also full line oi farm 
SSoontoTfenc® and bates. Write for Information. 
THE B*SWELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., LM. 

■ DM* *■ Hamilton, OsL. Winnipeg, Men.

Street................................................

.................... Pi

lie JUabsfe Ce., Lid., 5O Wfflew SL, Paris, Oil

BRANTFORD, CANADA
Winnipeg Agents : General Supply Co. of Canada, Ltd., Woods Western Bldg., Market SL, East.

Vancouver Agents; Flack Bros., Ltd.» Imperial Bldg., Seymour St.

Fut "BT” Stanchions and Steel 
Stalls in Your New Stable

They will make your stable NEATER, 
BRIGHTER, MORE SANITARY and MUCH 
HANDIER TO WORK IN than any other 
construction you can use. No other tie ia aa com
fortable for the cows aa "BT” Swinging Stanchiona. 
No other tie k cepe .them aa well in place in their 
stalls or aa clean, fot they cannot move back and 
forward, but still are left perfectly free to .get up 
or down and to card themselves.

The “BT” Stanchion is made in five eiiee and can 
be used with frame construction if deeired.

___ Write for free catalogue, giviag full information
and showing how the stable should be laid out.

Beatty Bros., Fergus, Canada.
We also build Hay Carrier Goods and Litter Camera.

WALL
PLASTER

When figuring on that new 
house do not overlook the 
interior finish.

Ask for Sackett Plaster 
Board and the Empire 
Brands of Wall Plaster

Write for Booklet.

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO., Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Set This Energetic Engine !
If "our folks” realized what a load of hard work this amazingly powerful 

little pumping engine lifts from the shoulders of farmers’ families, we would-be 
buried so deep under rash orders that we couldn’t see daylight for months.
Pumps 800 to 1,000 Gallons Per Hour

Slves FIRE PROTECTION I Runs Light Machines!
That’s the actual, absolute fact. Pumps abundant water for stock 

and domestic use. Runs all kinds of hand-power machines, such as 
cream separators, churns, fanning mills, feed cutters, grindstones.
And it is always on guard against FIRE! •>

Throws a stream as high as s house or barn, or 60 feet on the level 
“bucket brigade!" Gives protection day and night.

1,1 Nothing to build—no 
Power Plant. Gets busy 
pump. Out-pumps largest 
attachments. As high grade as 
stops on the Instant. Cannot freeze or 

Think of it! All for a few 
cents a week. Engine saves

Send for Free
' We haven't exaggerated the facts. Send at once for extraordinarily 

Interesting book. Get acquainted with the little Farm Pump Engine!
• (Ml)

THE BRANDON IMPLEMENT
1|L 1808. Others awlieO k

à MF6. CO., DEPT. 10, BKANDj*. WAN.

British Columbia
NELSONS. KOOTENAY

The centre of the Fruit Growing, Mining 
and Lumbering Interests of Southern 

British Columbia
Beautiful Scenery, Mild and Equable Climate, Excellent Boating, 

f'-hinE an.I „,jne r.ood Hotels and Schools Free sites, cheap elec
tric power and low taxation given by Nelson to manufacturers coming in. 
la Competition with the World Kootenay Fruit has obtained First Pnses
Write to Publicity Bureau. Board of Trade, P. 0. Box 1078, Nelson, B.C.

Canada _______

The Merchants’ Bank
OF CANADA

ESTABLISHED 1S6*
Paid up Capital, - - «6,000,000 Total DepotUsKNov. 30) «4»,471,694
Reserve and Undivided Profits, «4.601,167 TotalJAssstsJSCNov. 30) «6e,S00,l«l

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA

Brandon 
Carberry 
Gladstone 
Griswold 
MacGregor 
Morris 
Napinka

Antler 
Areola 
Camduff 
Gainsborough 
Maple Creek 
Kisbey

MANITOBA
Neepawa 
Oak Lake 
Portage la 
Russell 
Souris 
Winnipeg

SASKATCHEWAN
Melville 
Oxbow 
White wood 
Unity

Prairie

Brooks 
Botha (Sub.) 
Calgary 
Cam rose 
Cars taire 
Castor 
Daysland 
Edmonton

Mannville
Okotoks
Olds
Red Deer 
Sedgewick 
Stettler 
Strome (Sub.) 
Trochu

ALBERTA
Acme, Tapscot P. O. Medicine Hat

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
and Interest allowed at

Special Attention to the bueinoes

Namayo Ave. Tofield 
Killarn Vegre ville
Lacombe Viking (Meighen)
laiue Wainwright
Lethbridge Wetaekiwin

Wolf Creek (Edson)
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Elko Vancouver Sidney Victoria Nanaimo 
New Westminster

AT ALL BRANCHES
beet Current Rates
oV Farmers and New Settler*


